# QUOTATION

**Quote Number:** NW-17061202J  
**Quote Date:** 2017/6/12

**Buyer:**  
Mr. Luis Minotta  
luisminotta92@gmail.com

**Supplier:**  
Mr. Joh (project sales)  
Shenzhen Newin Machinery Co., Ltd.  
Mobile: +86 15989351962 Tel: +86 755 23077266  
Email: sales01@newinmachine.com Website: www.newinmachine.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trade term</th>
<th>FOB</th>
<th>Payment term</th>
<th>Packing</th>
<th>Wood case</th>
<th>Shipment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FOB</td>
<td>50% TT as deposit, balanced before shipment</td>
<td>Wood case</td>
<td>Shipment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shenzhen</td>
<td>40feet high container</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Unit price USD</th>
<th>Total price USD</th>
<th>Remark</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Counter flow closed circuit cooling tower LKM-20 | water capacity: 20 m³/h  
In/out temp.: 37/32 ℃  
wet bulb temp.: 28 ℃  
power: 4.5 kw | 1 set | 5200 | 5200 | |
| Counter flow closed circuit cooling tower LKM-400 | water capacity: 20 m³/h  
In/out temp.: 37/32 ℃  
wet bulb temp.: 28 ℃  
power: 30 kw | 1 set | 64800 | 64800 | |

**Scope of supply:**  
Cooling tower;

**Remark:**  
1. Delivery time: 45 working days after received your pre-payment.  
2. Warranty: 12 month for cooling tower.  
3. Valid period of quotation: within 30 days.